TILTON CONSERVATION COMMISSION  
December 19, 2016  
MINUTES

Members present: Chuck Mitchell, chair; Jim Cropsey; Bob Hardy; Paul Rushlow; Jon Scanlon; Sukie Clark; and Kathi Mitchell

Guest: Jennifer Scanlon

Meeting was called to order by the chair at 6:00 p.m.

1. Minutes: Paul Rushlow made the motion to approve the November minutes as corrected. Jon Scanlon seconded the motion which was then approved unanimously.

2. Buffalo Park Eagle Scout project update: Bob Hardy did an excellent job explaining the background and history of the conservation area at the Eagle Scout ceremony in November.

3. Town Forest: Bob will contact Andy Fast to see what would be necessary to establish a town forest in Tilton.

4. Salmon Run update: The chain to keep out snow plows and cars was put up before the recent snowstorm. NH DOT arrived a day late to remove their equipment, but Jon helped them remove the chain and Chuck replaced the link. Sukie spoke about how well Salmon Run has turned out.

5. Winnisquam Watershed Network: Kathi has been forwarding emails from the Network to the commissioners. Chuck suggests that commissioners may want to sign up for the online newsletter.

6. Correspondence: Tom Daniels Forestry permit for Pest House Road  
   Eversource wetlands utility work

7. Reimbursement: Kathi made a motion to reimburse Paul Rushlow for approved training expenses. Jon Scanlon seconded the motion. All were in favor.

Sukie made a motion to adjourn; Paul seconded the motion; all members were in favor.

The meeting was adjourned at 6:33 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Kathi Mitchell, Acting Secretary